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METRO

SOLID WASTE FAGILITY LIGENSE
No. L-O26-{34

Thislicensereplacesand supercedes
the provisions
of MetroSolidWasteFacility
LicenseNo. L-026-13.Metrograntsthislicenseto the Licenseenamedabove.The"
Licenseeis authorizedto operateand maintaina solidwastefacilityand to acceptthe
solidwasteand performthe activitiesauthorizedby and subjectto the conditionsstated
in thislicense.

ISSUEDBY METRO

ScbttRobinson,DeputyChiefOperating
Officer
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1.1

Licensee

McFarlane's
Bark,Inc.
13345SE JohnsonRoad
Milwaukie
, OR 97222

1.2

Contact

DanMcFarlane,
President

1.3

Licensenumber

MetroSolidWasteFacilityLicenseNumberL-026-13A

1.4

Term

Thetermcommences
on August1,2013andshallremain
suspended,
in forceuntilJune30,2016,unlessmodified,
of Section11.0of this
or revokedunderthe provisions
license.

1.5

Facilitynameand McFarlane's
Bark,Inc.
mailingaddress 13345SE JohnsonRoad
Milwaukie
. OR 97222

1.6

Operator

McFarlane's
Bark,Inc.

1.7

Facilitylegal
description

Tax Lot 00202-00400-00802-00803
25, Range2E,W.M.
Section05,Township
Milwaukie,
Cityof
Stateof Oregon

1.8

Propertyowner

DanMcFarlane
and MarjorieMcFarlane

1.9

Permissionto
operate

of the facility.
The propertyowneris the owner/operator

2.1

Guarantees

Thislicenseshallnotvestany rightor privilegein the
of solidwasteat the
Licenseeto receivespecificquantities
license.
term
of
the
directionof Metroduringthe

2.2

Non-exclusive
license

Thislicenseshallnot in anyway limitMetrofromgranting
othersolidwastelicenseswithinMetro'sboundaries.

2.3

Propertyrights

Thislicensedoesnot conveyany propefi rightsin either
realor personalproperty.

2.4

No recourse

against
The Licenseeshallhaveno recoursewhatsoever
for any loss,
Metroor its officials,agentsor employees
or
costs.exoenseor damaoearisinoout of anv provision

2.0

l
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requirement
of thislicenseor becauseof the enforcement
thatthe
of the licenseor in the eventMetrodetermines
licenseor any partthereofis invalid.
2.5

Indemnity

The LicenseeshallindemnifyMetro,the Council,the Chief
or
Officer("COO"),and anyof theiremployees,
Operating
all
loss,
from
and
any
harmless
save
them
agentsand
damage,claim,expensesincludingattorneyfees,or liability
relatedto or arisingout of the grantingof this licenseor the
of or failureto performany of the
Licensee'sperformance
underthe licenseor MetroCodeChapter5.01,
obligations
patentinfringement
and any
including
withoutlimitation
subcontractors..
claimsor disputesinvolving

2.6

Bindingnature

Thislicenseis bindingon the Licensee.The Licenseeis
liablefor all actsand omissionsof the Licensee's
contractorsand agents.

2.7

Waivers

To be effective,a waiverof anytermsor conditionsof this
licensemustbe in writingand signedby the COO.

2.8

Effectof waiver

Waiverof a termor conditionof thislicenseshallnotwaive
to requiresubsequent
nor prejudice
Metro'srightotherwise
performance
or anyother
of the sametermor condition
termor condition.

2.9

Choice of law

applied,andenforcedin
The licenseshallbe construed,
accordancewiththe lawsof the Stateof Oregon.

2 . 1 0 Enforceability

jurisdiction
thatany
determines
lf a courtof competent
in
provision
of thislicenseis invalid,illegalor unenforceable
provisions
any respect,the validityof the remaining
containedin thislicenseshallnot be affected.

2 . 1 1 Licensenot a
waiver

Thislicensedoesnot relieveany owner,operator,or the
to obtainall requiredpermits,
Licenseefromthe obligation
andto complywithall orders,
licenses,
or otherclearances
of other
laws,regulations,
reportsor otherrequirements
regulatory
agencies.

2 . 1 2 Licensenot
limiting

Thislicensedoesnot limitthe powerof a federal,state,or
localagencyto enforceany provisionof law relatingto the
facility.

2 . 1 3 Definitions

all othertermsare as definedin
Unlessotherwise
specified,
MetroCodeChapter5.01.
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3.1

Purpose

This sectionof the licensedescribesthe wastesthatthe
Licenseeis authorized
to acceptat the facility,andthe
waste-related
activitiesthe Licenseeis authorizedto
performat the facility.

3.2

General
conditionson
acceptable
materials

The Licenseeis authorizedto acceptat the facilityonlythe
solidwastesdescribedin Section3.0 of this license.The
receiving
anysolid
fromknowingly
Licenseeis prohibited
in thissection.
wastenotauthorized

3.3

General
conditionson
activities

The Licenseeis authorizedto performat the facilityonly
thosewaste-related
activitiesthat are describedin Section
3.0of thislicense.

3.4

Acceptanceof
yard debris

The Licenseeis authorizedto acceptsource-separated
yarddebristhat has not reacheda stateof decomposition
beyondthe
sufficient
to producemalodorsdetectable
boundaries
of the facility.The Licenseemayacceptyard
of mulch,
the production
debrisfor grinding,composting,
purposeas describedin
useas hoggedfuelor other.useful
plan
in
writing
by the COO.
an operating and approved

3.5

Acceptanceof
landclearing
debris

debris
The Licenseeis authorized
to acceptland-clearing
(e.9.brushandstumps).The Licenseemayacceptland
use as hogged
clearingdebrisfor grinding,composting,
purpose
in an operating
described
fuelor otheruseful
as
planandapprovedin writingby the COO.

3.6

Acceptanceof
untreatedwood

The Licenseeis authorizedto acceptsource-separated,
untreated
woodwaste(e.9.untreated
and unpainted
pallets).
lumberandwood
The Licenseemayaccept
for useas
untreated
woodwastefor grinding,composting,
hoggedfuelor otherusefulpurposeas describedin an
operatingplanand approvedin writingby the COO.

3.8

to acceptpaintedand
Acceptanceand 1 . The Licenseeis authorized
wood
treatedwoodwaste,otherthancreosote-treated
managementof
facilities
to authorized
paintedwood
waste,for grindingand reloading
for useas hoggedfuelor otherusefulpurposeas
and
describedin an operatingplanandapprovedin writing
preservative
by the COO.
treatedwood
paintedor treated
2 . The Licenseeshallnot incorporate
mulch,animalbedding,
woodintocompostfeedstocks,
describedin an
or anvotherproductunlessotherwise
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operatingplanand approvedin writingby the COO.
3 . Paintedand treatedwoodwasteshallbe keptseparated
woodwaste
at alltimesfromyarddebrisand untreated
or mulch.Signsshallclearly
destinedfor composting
describethe differentlocationsfor paintedand treated
woodwastefrom othercompostingfeedstock.
3.9

Productionof
hoggedfuel

1 . As authorized
by Section3.0 of thislicense,the

to acceptandgrindonlyyard
Licenseeis authorized
wood,painted
debris,landclearingdebris,untreated
wood,and treatedwoodfor deliveryto facilitieswith
industrial
boilersfor useas hoggedfuel.

frommixinganyothersolidwaste
2 . Licenseeis prohibited
withthe woodwastesdescribedabovein Section3.9.1
for the production
of hoggedfuel.
3.10

Acceptanceof
inert materials

: ..-,;.[,
,ri:.

4-_0i'l I

such
to acceptinertmaterials
The Licenseeis authorized
as concrete,asphalt,rockand cleandirtfor processingand
reuse.
,;w

';

:;r.:J:;l*:.'1=

4.1

Purpose

and
Thissectionof the licensedescribeslimitations
prohibitions
on the wasteshandledat the facilityand
performed
activities
at the facility.

4.2

Pile height
limitation

The Licenseeshallnotstockpileor storeyarddebris,wood
productsin piles
waste,compost,or otherlandscaping
greaterthan30 feet in height.

4.3

Prohibited
waste

processing,
fromreceiving,
The Licenseeis prohibited
in
reloading
or disposing
of anysolidwastenotauthorized
or
accept
not
knowingly
thislicense.The Licenseeshall
typesof
retainany materialamountsof the following
wasteotherthanthat
or putrescible
wastes:non-putrescible
specifically
allowedin Section3.0 of thislicense,special
wastesas definedin MetroCodeChapter5.02,creosotewithor
contaminated
treatedwoodor timbers,materials
liquidwaste
leadacidbatteries;
containing
friableasbestos;
or pathological
biological
for disposal;
vehicles;infectious,
waste;radioactive
waste;hazardouswaste;anywaste
prohibited
of Environmental
by the OregonDepartment
Quality('DEQ').
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4.4

acceptor retainsourceSourceThe Licenseeshallnot knowingly
separatedresidentialyard
debrismixedwithfoodwaste
separated
programs.
curbsidecollection
residentialyard frommunicipal
debris mixed
with food waste

4.5

No disposalof
recyclable
materials

The Licenseeshallnotdisposeof source-separated
recyclable
materials
to a disposalsite.

4.6

Limits not
exclusive

to limit,restrict,curtail,
ThisLicenseshallnot be construed
prohibition
contained
or abrogateany limitation
or
elsewherein this licensedocument,in MetroCode,or in
law,rule,
anyfederal,state,regionalor localgovernment
regulation,
orderor permit.
ordinance,

Thissectionof the licensedescribescriteriaand standards
for the operationof the facility.
Operational
capacity
assessment

shall,at its
By no laterthanAugust1,2014,the Licensee
ownexpense,commission
and completean assessment
of the facility'soperational
capacityby an independent
with
firmthat hasexperience
engineering
or consulting
operations.At a
suchassessments
at composting
mustdetermine
minimum,suchoperational
assessment
the amountof yarddebris,woodwaste,and landscaping
productsthatthe facilitymayreasonably
accept,
process,
andstoreon an annualbasiswhilemaintaining
of dustand
sufficient
controlsto minimizethe generation
odorson-siteas requiredby this license.
The LicenseeshallprovideMetrowitha copyof the final
reportdescribedabove
operational
capacityassessment
1,2414.
by no laterthanSeptember

Qualified
operator

provide
The Licenseeshall,duringall hoursof operation,
an operatingstaffemployedby the facility,andqualified
to carryout the functionsrequiredby this
and competent
withMetro
licenseandto otherwise
ensurecompliance
CodeChapter
5.01.
Facilitypersonnel,
as relevantto theirjob dutiesand
responsibilities,
shallbe familiarwiththe relevant
rovisions
of thislicenseandthe relevantprocedures
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withinthe facility'soperatingplan(seeSection
contained
6.0).
3 . A qualifiedoperatormustbe an employeeof the facility
withtrainingand authorityto rejectprohibitedwastethat
is discovered
duringloadchecksandto properlymanage
prohibitedwastethat is inadvertently
received.
5.4

protection,
and
Fire prevention The operatorshallprovidefire prevention,
but not limitedto, adequate
including
controlmeasures,
of
andthe isolation
for
fire
suppression,
watersupply
potentialheatsourcesand/orflammables
fromthe
processing
area.

5.5

Adequate
The Licenseeshall:
vehicle
accommodation 1. Provideaccessroadsof sufficientcapacityto adequately
all on-sitevehiculartraffic.Accessroads
accommodate
to allowthe orderlyegressand
shallbe maintained
ingressof vehiculartrafficwhenthe facilityis in
weather.
including
duringinclement
operation,
stepsto notifyand remindpersons
2. Takereasonable
delivering
solidwasteto the facilitythatall inboundand
outboundvehiclesshallnot:
a. Parkor queueon publicstreets,roads,or easement
or as
conditions
areasexceptunderemergency
providedby localtrafficordinances;
and
b. Obstructaccessto adjacentpropertiesand
businesses.
3. Postsignsto informcustomersnotto queueon public
roadways.
4. Provideadequateoff-streetparkingandqueuingfor
vehicles,including
adequatespacefor on-sitetarping
and untarping
of loadsthatdoesnotobstructaccessto
properties
.
and businesses.
adjacent

5.6

Managing
prohibited
wastes

wasteupon
1 . The Licenseeshallrejectprohibited
andshallproperlymanageanddisposeof
discovery
prohibitedwastewheninadvertently
received.
program
a load-checking
2 . The Licenseeshallimplement
to preventthe acceptanceof wastethat is prohibitedby
the license.Thisprogrammustincludeat a minimum:
a. Visualinspection.As eachloadis tipped,a qualified
operatorshallvisiblyinspectthe loadto preventthe
by the license.
of wastethat is prohibited
acceptance
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b. Containment
area. The Licenseeshallprovidea
areafor the storage
securedor isolatedcontainment
received.
of prohibitedwastesthat are inadvertently
areasare
The Licenseeshallensurecontainment
coveredandenclosedto preventleakingand
contamination.
The Licenseeshallmaintain
c. Recordmaintenance.
recordsof the trainingof personnelin the recognition,
properhandling,anddisposition
wastein
of prohibited
the operatingrecordand makethe recordsavailable
for reviewby Metro.
the Licenseeshallremoveall prohibited
3 . Upondiscovery,
wastesor managethe wastein
or unauthorized
and procedures
withDEQrequirements
accordance
established
in the operatingplan. All suchwastesthat
receivesshallbe removed
the Licenseeinadvertently
to an appropriate
fromthe siteandtransported
destination
within90 daysof receipt,unlessrequiredto
be removedearlierby the DEQor localgovernment.
in Section3.0 of this
Putrescible
wastenotauthorized
receivedshallbe suitably
licensethat is inadvertently
containedand removedfromthe siteand transportedto
within24-hoursof receipt.
an appropriate
destination
5.7

Storageand
exterior
stockpiles

The Licensee
shall:
frequency
1. Manage,contain,and removeat sufficient
storedmaterialsand solidwastesto avoidcreating
or
nuisanceconditions,
vectoror birdattraction
harborage,
or safetyhazards;
2. Maintainstorageareasin an orderlymannerand keep
the areasfree of litter;
3. Managestockpiles
to ensurethattheyremainwithinthe
authorized
volumesand pileheights;
on
withinfootprintsidentified
4. Positionexteriorstockpiles
the facilitysiteplanor operatingplan;and
materials
5. Notstockpilerecoveredor source-separated
(6
months).
for longerthan180days

5.8

Dust,airborne
debris,and
litter

1 . The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityin a mannerthat

of dust,airborne
minimizes
the generation
and mitigates
debrisand litter,and shallpreventits migrationbeyond
propertyboundaries.
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2 . The Licenseeshall:

signage,to notify
steps,including
a. Takereasonable
solidwasteto the
and remindpersonsdelivering
facilitythatall loadsmustbe suitablysecuredto
preventany materialfromblowingoff the loadduring
transit.
b. Maintainand operateall vehiclesanddevices
solidwastefromthe
transferringor transporting
facilityto preventleaking,spillingor blowingof solid
wasteon-siteor whilein transit.
c. Maintainand operateall accessroads,receiving,
grinding),
processing
(including
storage,and reload
dustand
areasin sucha manneras to minimize
on-siteand preventsuchdustand
debrisgenerated
debrisfrom blowingor settlingoff-site.
d. Keepall areaswithinthe siteand all vehicleaccess
roadswithin% mileof the sitefree of litterand debris
generateddirectlyor indirectlyas a resultof the
facility'soperation.
e. Maintainon-sitefacilityaccessroadsto preventor
controldustand to preventor controlthe trackingof
mud,gravelor otherdebrisoff-site.f. Provide
accessto the facilityfor the purposeof uncovered
loadenforcement.Duringalltimesthatsolidwasteor
recyclablematerialsare beingaccepted,authorized
of Metro,includinglaw enforcement
representatives
personnelon contractto Metro,shallbe permitted
accessto the premisesof the facilityfor the purpose
theyhaveobserved
of makingcontactwithindividuals
loadsof solidwasteor
transporting
uncovered
in
on a publicroadright-of-way
recyclable
materials
5.09.040.
Section
Metro
Code
violationof
5.9

Odor

1 . The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityin a mannerthat

preventsthe generationof odorsthat are detectableoffsite.
in
2 . The Licenseeshallestablishandfollowprocedures
odorat the facility.
the operatingplanfor minimizing
5.10

Vectors(e.9.,
birds, rodents,
insects)

1 . The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityin a mannerthat
of rodents,birds,insects,
is not conducive
to harborage
directlyor
or otheranimalscapableof transmitting,
humans
or fromone
diseases
to
indirectly,
infectious
personor animalto another.
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2 . lf vectorsare presentor detectedat the facility,the
vectorcontrolmeasures.
Licenseeshallimplement
The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityin a mannerthat
preventsthe creationof noisesufficientto causeadverse
off-siteimpactsandto the extentnecessaryto meet
applicable
regulatory
standardsand land-useregulations.

5.11

Noise

5.12

withan
Water
The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityconsistent
plan(or
management
contaminated approvedDEQstormwater
equivalent),
andshall:
by solid waste
and solid waste
a. Operateand maintainthe facilityto minimizecontact
leachate
of solidwasteswith stormwaterrunoffand
precipitation.
by solidwaste
b. Disposeof or treatwatercontaminated
withlocal,state,and
onsitein a mannercomplying
federallawsand regulations.

5.13

Access control

The Licenseeshallcontrolpublicaccessto the facilityas
entryand dumping.
necessary
to preventunauthorized

5.14

Signage

to the
The Licenseeshallpostsignsat all publicentrances
facility,and in conformity
signage
withlocalgovernment
regulations.
Thesesignsshallbe easilyand readilyvisible,
and legiblefromoff-siteduringall hours'andshallcontainat
leastthe followinginformation:
a. Nameof the facility;
b. Addressof the facility;
c. Telephonenumberfor the facility;
telephonenumberfor the facilityif
d. Emergency
(c) above;
differentthanthat listedin subsection
e. Operatinghoursduringwhichthe facilityis openfor
the receiptof authorizedwaste;
f. Feesand charges;
g. Metro'snameandtelephonenumber(503)234-3000;
h. A list of authorizedand prohibitedwastes;
or diagram;
i. Vehicle/traffic
flowinformation
g. Coveredloadrequirements;
and
h. Directions
to notqueueon publicroadwaysor
obstructaccessto adjacentpropertiesand
businesses.

ffi
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1 . The Licenseeshallrespondto all nuisancecomplaints
butnotlimitedto, blowing
in a timelymanner(including,
debris,fugitivedustor odors,noise,traffic,andvectors),
and any
andshallkeepa recordof suchcomplaints
including
actiontakento respondto the complaints,
caused
the
actionsto remedythe conditionsthat
complaint.

2 . lf Licenseereceivesa complaint,Licenseeshall:
withinone
a. Attemptto respondto thatcomplaint
may
businessday,or sooneras circumstances
of its attempts
require,and retaindocumentation
(whethersuccessful
and
or unsuccessful);
as providedin the record
b. Logall suchcomplaints
of thislicense.
keepingand reportingrequirements
Eachlog entryshallbe retainedfor oneyearand
by Metro.
for inspection
shallbe available
5.16

Access to
license
document

. . :- .:=,

::.it

6.0

: :

l

The Licenseeshallmaintaina copyof this MetroSolid
and in a
WasteFacilityLicenseon the facility'spremises,
personnel
and Metrorepresentatives
locationwherefacility
havereadyaccessto it.

Opemnnc Pr-nH :

6.1

Purpose

with
associated
Thissectionliststhe requirements
preparing
a facilityoperatingplan,and
and implementing
liststhe procedures
thatmustbe includedin the required
plan.
facilityoperating

6.2

Plan
compliance

with
The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityin accordance
The
plan
writing
the
COO.
by
an operating approvedin
detailtodemonstrate
operatingplanshallincludesutficient
withthis
thatthe facilitywillbe operatedin compliance
license.The Licenseemayamendthe operatingplanfrom
timeto time,subjectto writtenapprovalby the COO.

6.3

Plan
maintenance

The Licenseeshallsubmitan updatedoperatingplanto the
COOby March12,2014,as providedin Section6.0 of this
license.The Licensemustrevisethe operatingplanas
necessary
to keepit currentwithfacilityconditions,
procedures,
The Licenseeshallsubmit
and requirements.
revisions
of the operatingplanto the COOfor written
approvalpriorto implementation.
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6.4

Access to
operatingplan

The Licenseeshallmaintaina copyof the operatingplanon
the facilitypremisesand in a locationwherefacility
personneland Metrorepresentatives
havereadyaccessto
it.

6.5

Proceduresfor
inspecting
loads

The operatingplanshallestablish:

6.6

incomingloadsfor the
a. Procedures
for inspecting
presenceof prohibited
wastes;and
or unauthorized
b. A set of objectivecriteriafor acceptingand rejecting
loads.

for:
Proceduresfor The operatingplanshallestablishprocedures
processingand
a. Processing
authorized
solidwastes;
storage of
solidwastes'
b. Reloading
and transferof authorized
loads
c. Managingstockpiles
to ensurethattheyremain
volumesand pileheights;
withinthe authorized
d. Storingauthorized
solidwastes;and
e. Minimizing
storagetimesand avoidingdelayin
processing
solidwastes.
of authorized
for
1. The operatingplanshallestablishprocedures
to appropriate'
managing,
andtransporting
reloading,
or
facilitiesor disposalsiteseachof the prohibited
at the
unauthorized
wastesif theyare discovered
facility.
2. In addition,the operatingplanshallestablish
procedures
notto
and methodsfor notifyinggenerators
placehazardous
wastesIn
wastesor otherprohibited
destinedfor
dropboxesor othercollection
containers
the facility.

6.7

Proceduresfor
managing
prohibited
wastes

6.8

Proceduresfor The operatingplanshallincludean odorcontrolplanthat
procedures
all objectionable
for preventing
odor prevention establishes
odorsgeneratedat the facilityfrom beingdetectedoff the
premisesof the facility.The planshallinclude:
planthatwillbe usedto monitorand
a. A management
including
manageall odorsof anyderivation
malodorousloadsdeliveredto the facility;
odor
b. Procedures
for receiving
and recording
ng anyodor
immediatelyinvestigati
complaints,
the causeof odor
to determine
complaints
promptlyanyodor
and remedying
emissions,
oroblemat the facilitv.
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whichmust,at
measures
Additional
odor-minimizing
of the:
includea description
a minimum,
(1) Measuresthatthe facilitywill useto prevent,and
in the
if necessary,
addressanaerobicconditions
compostpile;and
(2) Methodsthatthe facilitywill useto monitorand
and
temperature
maintainthe appropriate
moisturecontentof the compostpile.
and
d . Procedures
for avoidingdelayin processing
wasteandyarddebrisduring
managinglandscape
all weatherconditions.
the following
e. Methodsfor takingintoconsideration
prior
moving
composted
or
factors
to turning
material:
(1) Timeof day;
(2) Winddirection;
(3) Moisturecontent;
(4) Estimated
and
odorpotential;
(5) Degreeof maturity.
6.9

for
Proceduresfor The operatingplanshallestablishprocedures
of duston-siteand
the generation
and mitigating
dust prevention minimizing
preventing
its migration
beyondthe propertyboundaries.
Theplanshallinclude:
planthatwillbe usedto monitorand
a. A management
and
managedustof anyderivation;
dust
and recording
for receiving
b. Procedures
investigating
anydust
complaints,
immediately
the causeof dust
complaints
to determine
promptlyanydust
emissions,
and remedying
problemat the facility.

6.10

for managing
Proceduresfor The operatingplanshallestablishprocedures
trafficflow on siteto ensurethat:
managing
vehiculartraffic
a. Thereis an orderlyegressand ingressof vehicular
and
trafficwhenthe facilityis in operation;
b. The facility'svehicletrafficdoesnot obstructaccess
and businesses.
to adjacentproperties

6.11

Proceduresfor
emergencies

to be
The operatingplanshallestablishprocedures
followedin caseof fire or otheremergency.

@
6.12

Proceduresfor
nuisance
complaints
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1 . Foreverynuisancecomplaint(e.9.odor,dust,

vibrations,
litter)received,
the Licenseeshallrecord:
a. The natureof the complaint;
b. The datethe complaint
was received;
c. The name,addressandtelephonenumberof the
personor personsmakingthe complaint;
and
d. Any actionstakenby the operatorin responseto the
or unsuccessful).
complaint(whethersuccessful
2 . The Licenseeshallmakerecordsof suchinformation
uponrequest.
available
to Metroand localgovernments
The Licenseeshallretaineachcomplaintrecordfor a
periodof not lessthanoneyear.

6.13

Glosure
protocol

The Licenseeshallestablishprotocolforclosureand
restorationof the site in the eventof a cessationof
operations
as providedin MetroCodeSection5.01.060
(cX3).The planshallestablishprocedures
for:
a. Shorttermclosure(durationof timethat is morethan
sevenconsecutive
daysbut lessthan 30
consecutive
daysin length);and
of timethatis 30
b. Longtermclosure(duration
consecutive
daysor morein length).

6.14

Financial
assuranGe

a
The Licenseehascertifiedthatthe costto implement
closureplanwill be lessthan$10,000,thereforethe
is waivedas providedin
financialassurancerequirement
MetroCodeSection5.01.060(cXa).

ffi
7.4

.,

Metrofee and
tax imposedon
disposal
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The Licenseeis liablefor paymentof the MetroRegional
SystemFee,as providedin MetroCodeTitleV, andthe
MetroExciseTax,as providedin MetroCodeTitleVll, on
to a disposalsite.
all solidwastesdelivered
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8.1

Purpose

Thissectionof the licensedescribesrecordkeepingand
The Licenseeshalletfectively
reportingrequirements.
monitorfacilityoperationand maintainaccuraterecordsof
describedin thissection.
the information

8.2

Record
keeping
requirements

the Licenseeis authorized
Forall solidwasteand materials
yard
to receiveunderSection3.0 of thislicense,including
debris,the Licenseeshallkeepand maintainaccurate
the Licensee
recordsof the amountof suchmaterials
andthe
recycles,reloads,disposes,
receives,
recovers,
quantityof productproducedat the facility.

8.3

Reporting
requirements

Licenseeshalltransmitto Metrothe recordsrequiredunder'
Section8.0 no laterthanfifteendaysfollowingthe end of
by Metro.
eachmonthin the formandformatprescribed

8.4

DEQ
submittals

LicenseeshallprovideMetrowithcopiesof all
to the
submitted
exhibits,or documents
correspondence,
of the DEQsolid
DEQrelatingto the termsor conditions
daysof
permit
within
two
business
license
waste
or this
providing
to DEQ.
suchinformation

8.5

Copiesof
enforcement
actions
providedto
Metro

Licenseeshallsendto Metro,uponreceipt,copiesof any
citation,or anyother
noticeof violationor noncompliance,
issued
to
the Licenseeby any
actions
similarenforcement
otherthanMetro,and
federal,state,or localgovernment
relatedto the operationof the facility.

8.6

Unusual
occurrences

1 . The Licensee
shallkeepand maintainaccuraterecords

(suchas firesor anyother
of any unusualoccurrences
and
duringoperation,
encountered
disruption)
significant
methodsusedto resolveproblemsarisingfromthese
that required
detailsof all incidents
events,including
procedures.
implementing
emergency
occursthat
equipment
2 . lf a breakdown
of the Licensee's
impactthe abilityof the facilityto remain
willsubstantially
in compliance,
or createoff-siteimpacts,the Licensee

@
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shallnotifyMetrowithin24-hours.
3 . The Licenseeshallreportanyfacilityfires,accidents,
incidents
to Metroat
emergencies,
and othersignificant
(503)234-3000within12 hoursof the discoveryof their
occurrence.
sellor
The Licenseemay not lease,assign,mortgage,
otherwise
transfercontrolof the licenseunlessthe Licensee
followsthe requirements
of MetroCodeSection5.01.090.

8.7

Changesin
ownership

9.1

Purpose

9.2

Generalliability The Licenseeshallcarrythe mostrecentlyapprovedISO
(lnsurance
GeneralLiability
ServicesOffice)Commercial
policy,or its equivalent,
basis,
writtenon an occurrence
per
and
withlimitsnot lessthan$1,000,000 occurrence
The policywillincludecoveragefor
aggregate.
$1,000,000
bodilyinjury,propertydamage,personalinjury,death,
contractual
liability,premisesand products/completed
operations.Contractor's
coveragewill be primaryas
respectsMetro.

9.3

Automobile

The Licenseeshallcarryautomobile
bodilyinjuryand
propertydamageliabilityinsurance.

9.4

Goverage

per
Insurance
coverage
shallbe a minimumof $1,000,000
occurrence
aggregate.
and$1,000,000

9.5

Additional
insureds

and
Metro,its electedofficials,departments,
employees,
INSUREDS.
agentsshallbe namedas ADDITIONAL

9.6

Worker's
compensation
insurance

The Licensee,
if any,and all employers
its subcontractors,
workingunderthis license,are subjectemployersunderthe
Lawshallcomplywith
OregonWorkers'Compensation
ORS656.017,whichrequiresthemto provideWorkers'
Compensation
coveragefor all theirsubjectworkers.
of Workers'
LicenseeshallprovideMetrowith certification
liability.lf
employer's
Compensation
insuranceincluding
Licenseehas no employees
andwill performthe work
withoutthe assistanceof others,a certificateto that effect

Thissectiondescribes
thatthe
the typesof insurance
Licenseeshallpurchaseand maintainat the Licensee's
and
its employees,
expense,coveringthe Licensee,
of all
agents.LicenseeshallprovideMetrowithcertification
in
9.0.
insurance
coveragerequired Section
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maybe attachedin lieuof the certificateshowingcurrent
Workers'Compensation.
9.7

Notification

The Licenseeshallgiveat least30 dayswrittennoticeto
of
the COOof any lapseor proposedcancellation
insurancecoverage.
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14.1

Generally

Enforcement
of thislicenseshallbe as specifiedin Metro
Code.

'10.2

Authority
vested in
Metro

the
The powerand rightto regulate,in the publicinterest,
granted
shall
at
all
privileges
this
license
by
exerciseof the
timesbe vestedin Metro. Metroreservesthe rightto
or standardsregarding
establishor amendrules,regulations
matterswithinMetro'sauthority,and to enforceall such
requirements
againstLicensee.

10.3

No
enforcement.
limitations

to limit,restrict,
Nothingin thislicenseshallbe construed
provision
containedin
curtail,or abrogateanyenforcement
procedures
adoptedpursuant
MetroCodeor administrative
to MetroCodeChapter5.01,norshallthislicensebe
or interpreted
so as to limitor precludeMetrofrom
construed
adoptingordinances
that regulatethe health,safety,or
person
welfareof any
or personswithinthe District,
impactthatsuchordinances
notwithstanding
any incidental
licenseor the Licensee's
have
of
this
may
uponthe terms
operationof the facility.

10.4

Penalties

by
shallbe punishable
Eachviolationof a licensecondition
penaltiesas established
in MetroCodeChapter5.01. Each
a separateviolation.
a
violation
continues
constitutes
day

ffi
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shallcomplywithMetroCodeSection5.01.095.No
pursuantto thissectionshallbe effectiveunless
amendment
in writingand executedby the COO.
11.2

Modification,
suspensionor
revocationby
Metro

date,
The COOmay,at anytimebeforethe expiration
modify,suspend,or revokethis licensein wholeor in part,in
accordance
withMetroCodeChapter5.01,for reasons
includingbut not limitedto:
of thislicense,
a. Violationof the termsor conditions
statute,rule,or
MetroCode,or anyapplicable
standard;
state,or federallawsor
b. Changesin local,regional,
incorporated
regulations
thatshouldbe specifically
intothis license;
c. Failureto disclosefullyall relevantfgcts;
fromthe
d. A significantreleaseintothe environment
facility;
e. Significant
changein the characterof solidwaste
receivedor in the operationof the facility;
f. Any changein ownership
or control,excluding
of the Licenseeor
transfersamongsubsidiaries
parentcorporation;
Licensee's
g. A requestfromthe localgovernment
stemmingfrom
impactsresultingfromfacilityoperations;and
h. Compliance
historyof the Licensee.

11.3

Termination

date,
The COOmay,at anytimebeforethe expiration
terminatethis licenseuponrequestof the Licenseeor in the
eventof a longtermclosureof the facilityas describedin
Section6.12(b)of thislicense.
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havingjurisdiction
overthe facilityshallbe deemedpartof
set forthherein.Such
license
if
this
as specifically
conditions
and permitsincludethosecitedwithinor
as wellas
attachedas exhibitsto the licensedocument,
anyexistingat the timeof the issuanceof the licensebut
issuedor
not citedor attached,and permitsor conditions
modifiedduringthe termof the license.
12.2

Deliverwaste to
appropriate
destinations

12.3

Rightof
inspectionand
audit

The Licenseeshallensurethatsolidwastetransferred
under
destinations
fromthe facilitygoesto the appropriate
5.01and5.05,and underapplicable
MetroCodechapters
local,stateandfederallaws,rules,regulations,
ordersand permits;
ordinances,
of Metromaytake
Authorizedrepresentatives
photographs,
and
collectsamplesof materials,
performsuchinspection
or auditas the COOdeems
accessto the
appropriate,
andshallbe permitted
premisesof the facilityat all reasonable
timesduring
businesshourswithor withoutnoticeor at suchother
advancenotice(notless
timesupongivingreasonable
than24 hours).
sitephotographs,
Metroinspection
reports,including
underOregon
are publicrecordssubjectto disclosure
PublicRecordsLaw.
provisions
in Section12.4
Subjectto the confidentiality
of thislicense,Metro'srightto inspectshallincludethe
fromwhichall required
rightto reviewall information
all books,maps,plans,
reportsarederivedincluding
contracts,
statements,
incometax returns,financial
of Licenseethatare
and othersimilarwrittenmaterials
directlyrelatedto the operationof the facility.

12.4

Confidential
information

any reports,books,
Licenseemayidentifyas confidential
records,maps,plans,incometax returns,financial
statements,contractsand othersimilarwrittenmaterialsof
the Licenseethat are directlyrelatedto the operationof
the facilityand that are submittedto or reviewedby Metro.
that it
markany information
Licenseeshallprominently
prior
the mark"CONFIDENTIAL"
claimsconfidentialwith
to submittaltoor reviewby Metro.Metroshalltreatas
so markedandwillmakea
confidential
any information
goodfaitheffortnot to disclosesuchinformationunless
wouldbe
Metro'srefusaltodisclosesuchinformation
without
Oregonlaw,including,
contraryto applicable
(5)
davs
of
Within
five
192.
limitation.
ORSChaoter
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Metro'sreceiptof a requestfor disclosureof information
Metroshallprovide
identified
by Licenseeas confidential,
Licenseewrittennoticeof the request.Licenseeshall
havethree(3)dayswithinwhichtimeto respondin writing
to the requestbeforeMetrodetermines,at its sole
information.
whetherto discloseany requested
discretion,
Licenseeshallpayanycostsincurredby Metroas a result
of Metro'seffortsto removeor redactany suchconfidential
that Metroproducesin
information
fromdocuments
responseto a publicrecordsrequest.Nothingin this
Section12.0shalllimitthe useof any information
submittedto or reviewedby Metrofor regulatorypurposes
proceeding.In addition,Metromay
or in anyenforcement
of
with representatives
shareany confidentialinformation
with
agenciesprovidedthat,consistent
othergovernmental
to
to
continue
agree
Oregonlaw,suchrepresentatives
and makegoodfaith
as confidential
treatsuchinformation
effortsnot to disclosesuchinformation
12.5

Compliance
by agents

for ensuringthatits
The Licenseeshallbe responsible
withthis
in
compliance
operate
agentsand contractors
license.
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